Just 2% years ago, a couple of
young- fellows from Charlotte

Our remarks here in the past
weeks about big hOme~own
straw;berries got the expe(:ted
rise out of Jaclr Sinclair, Who_
publishes the Hartford Day
Spring in West Michigan's fruit
•belt. Jack just couldn't pass U,I>
~he chance to boast a little. Here s
what he·had to say about our big
berries in last week'.s paper:
"Shucks, Art, at Hartford, ber. ries that size are little ones. The
six-to-a-quart R.Qbinsons are so
commonplace. that nobody mentions them anymore.
"But confidentially, Art, those
big ones are just for the city
slickers who don't know that the
little berries - like the one you
got - taste the best. Sure, the
Robinsons are big and they look
pretty, and that's what makes 'em
sell in the grocery store, but for
real tasty shortcake, get yourself
a quart of good old reliable Premiers, and be satisfied even if
they're so small that a quart has
two dozen berries in it.
··-xep, Art, if you want to see
some real strawberries, you gotta
come to Hartford. We'll show you
the big ones, but the shortcake we
:serve will be made from the little
Ones."·
- _
. Personally, rd have to see some..
• of thcise six-to-a-quart berries before I ~uld believe it. Anyway,
they're probably hollow anii
taste like wood to boot.
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_ Reeeived a letter this week

·:from a teenager, apparently a girl,
who ihinks. that "somethirig·
should be done a'bout the boys in

black jaclrets ·who, smoke -and
swagger around the Island bridge
and streetcorners at night." She
didn't sign her.letter, however,. so
we can't publisli- it. ·
_

• • •

See you next week.
-
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Art Cal-ste?lll_

Retired • Or Ju~ TINdf.
Try Story-book House

·

N~gHome

. HealthfW. - Comfor:table
. , Beautiful - Inspirational
202 f!l· River ,E: B. 47H ·

24-LB. AVERAGE
RED RIPE
JUMIO SIZE 27,

WESRRN

South Hamlin
Florence Zeit:!
CORRESPONDENT

"""" " "

A Y9UNGSTER WALKED into a drugstore ind
~wba~
·
·
"What's your name?" asked the druggist.

EVEN ALEXANDER GRAHAM BELL hir.nself (the

1

0

inventor, not the delivery boy) couldn't have gues.sed
how important his invention would become to ns.
The phone plays a part in just about everything you
do. Take your vacation, for example. When it comes
you'll want to be able to relax and enjoy yourself. So
take care of all the worries beforehand, phone ahead
to make all your reservations or let friends know
when you'll arrive. It'll be such a weight off your
mind and for such a ~II cost!
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A GROCER FRIEND tells us
the story of a lady who called him
about an order. "Please bring
llOIDe of your 1illllp beans to the
phone," •aid the lady. The
grocer,. who take...vOrythmg in
his stride, complied. "Now
brealcone,"sbe_commanded. He
did, and a sharp
over the wires. ~~Fine," said the
.lady, "send me three pounda."

"poi'' w.,;;t

THE REASON WE mention this incident is to show
that there isn't any end to the teleplione's usefulness.
•Every day someoqe hits on a new way of saving time
and money with the phone.

A&P

West Aurelius ',
LueUa Klink
OORREBPO"fDENT

A&P

Tomato Juice· Orange Juice·

3 95c. 3
46-0Z.
CANS

Dailey_ Sweet Mi~get _Pi_ckles
Lemon or Pine~pple Pies J"::G~'s~~ER
Big Pak Nap~ins.
.
A&P Cut Green Asparagus
Sultana Whol.e Green Beans
Sure Good Margarine
5
Donuts
Tidy' Home G~~:sG£ 7 er.

22-0%.
JAR

EA;

QUARli!lS

JANE PARKER,
GOLDEN, SUGAR OR CINNAMON

.

/ P\"I S\

t
COAL

•

LUNCH
BAGS

,,

RINSO BLOE

Frenc:h Dressing

GRANULATED DETERGENT
LGE.

3 3c

GIANT

G~~!r ATLANTIC &·PACIFIC ~10A
~OEPENDABfr-f-000 PPf.IU"S ilHCE IB)~

Mrs. Ruth Bristol and two
daughters spent a few days in
Detr01t visiting her father .

and

. Mrs Mary Baumer spent Sunday with her son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Baumer, in Lansmg.
Mrs. Frank Bonta attended her
brother's graduation from Qhio
State university on Friday, Jqne
13, returning Saturday. At the
same time, Mr. iBonta attended a
conferenci!: of Detroit hi.gh. !Chocil
-stllden'.t ~-"counCil ~members :..:at•
Spring Pines lodge near Mio, returning Monday.

Clough's Jewelry &Watch Repair

RALPH R. 'CLINE
144NO.MAIN

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Formerly with Cardy'• In Lansing

BIG, BIG ASSORTMENT

BEACH BALLS
'N'

·.WATER TOYS

·{D

69cup ,

smart

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS at 248 S. MAIN

(THE OLD KROGER BUILDING)
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING IN REAR

In the new Eaton Federal Saving• &. Loan Bldg.

combinations

for a
wo~derful
summer

BIG, STURDY

4th of July - - v·acation _Special_s·
1955-MERCURY (Montclair)
Hardtop. Merc-0-Matic, Pawer Steering, Power
Brakes, Radio & Heater, Tu-Tone Green & White.

$1295
\955 :- FORD (Mainline)
Standard Transmission, Radio

'1955- BUICK (Special)
Hardtop. Standard Transmission, Radio & Heater,
;l'u·T<>ne_Red & White.

Hardtop.
&White.

New Equipment vs.. Renting.:....
To buy or not to jbuy a parti-

Wanted
HAVE YOU UNEXI'ECTED unusual oflice work periods

when you would ,like ass.istance
for a time'! I should llke to be
of help. Ei:perienced m payroll
and quartely 941 returns, financial statemen<ts. monthlY
statements and general office.
Imogene Tennant. Ph. 4-2741.
25t!c

BEWARE
OF
'POULTRY SERVICEMAN:
Charles Andreas of Grand Rapids

BALLY~O

VITAMINS

-"-"-'"--"'--'-"---------~--''-------~-'--',-•_I

,,

LIVESTOCK SERVICEMAN:
Ken Brown of Ma.son

'Building Contractor

Miscellaneous

Legal Notice

INTERIOR Am:> EXTERIOR
P AINTLNG - Houses washed,
inside walls washed. Chimneys
built or repaired. Roofing done.
Dale Pierce and Don Jowett,
phone 4-5967 or 4-5541.
26-27P

Order Appointing Time For Hearing Claims and Determining Heirs

FLOO_k SAJWER AND_ EDGER

New Conltr-uctlon

STATE OF M!CiHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County
OF EATON
At a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the City
of. Charlotte in said County, on the

NICHOLAS
ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL

Pnone 4 'O'' -

Nu m'1net" how high U.e di.ha 1taok up, yuu·n·

ocvu nm Ottl of hot watci -with an autonu.tk Gu
wtter heater PJI the job. Gu ht.ts wa1a- as hst '2S
you UIC Jt, keeps up a eollSW!t 1:.ipply,

You get ciWHALE of a',--, , __

lot MORE

HOT WATER-

for a WHALE of a

lot

"EDUCATED

LESS MONEY

··-,:r
'1

)

3-BEDROOM - ALL - modern
country home on M-99 south.
Very immaculate inside and out
Hardwodd floont, natural-finishea
trim, newly-plastered walls. BuiltIn kitchen, modern 3-piece bath.
Forced air. heat. Approximately 8
acres of land With many stately
maple trees goes with this' one.
Two small b8.ms in good repaltj add
to the possibilities. OWner leaving
state and anxious to sell.
.
2-BEDROOM HOME - In excellent condition. 60 x 50 lot. Hardwood floors doWnstairs, full bath
upstaln. Large living room with
built-in boolccases and an attractive opeii. stairWay. Dining room
and kitch.en conveniently arranged and mcely deoorated. Garage
and additional small building
add storage space. New automatic oil ;furnace, storms and screens.
Full price $8.000 with tenns.
'

11 ROOMS -

Wltll 6-rooro up-

stairs ·apartment. Newly redecora~

Apartment ren~ for $80 per

25-27c

Tfll THE WORlO WITH

CHARLOTTE - Modern 3-bedroom .home on large 99 x217 toot
HENGSTEBECK STUDIO
lot. Large and well lighted rooms.
Automatic gas heat, laundry room 316 E. Ellz.a.beth " Phone 61.91
in basement. Many fiow~n:i, lots of•
fruit and shade. Will "'11 or trade . - - - - - - - - ' - - - - .
for Eaton Rapids property. Price
$11,500.
------27 ACRFS - 5 miles east of Eaton
City and Farm Propertle•
Rapids with frontage on two
"Exchanges a Specialty"
blacktop roads. 6-roi:>m house, 12
219 S. Main - - Phone 204.1
x 20 hen house. Fertlle ·level soil,
6lh acres of wheat of which 'k ' - - - - - - - - - - -..
goes with farm. House not modern,
yet ha• full basement and is wellkept. A very, pleasant looatlon.
Priced to sell.
·
...
I
_
BED
R
(JM
HOME
_ 0
21tl S. Main
Eaton Rapid•
3
0
n
paved. stn:et. New gas furnace.
,
Or
Built-m kitch~n, cemented .base- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - "
ment, large, at.ry and. well-lighted
rooms. Walking distance fom
M1"cL-eJ
Mont~Main street. Try th1i; one!
Oil;
~
~------I
20D ~CRES - Near Leslie. On~ of
the me est iarms w_e have ever ].\st-

HEMINGER
Real E1tate

Radio & Television

SIGns

VWi SEBASTIAN 123 $MAIN

Repair Service

DR. J. B. FOOTE

(Graduate Technician)

DENTIST

1067>2 E. Knl&ht St.

-office Hours: 8-12: 1-5
Phones 9021; Home 4-3221
EVENINGS BY
APPOINTMENT

Gails Taken 9:30 a.m. 'til 9 p.m.

r-----------.
P...-----------i
SQUIRES
E LECTR I C

Ph 9451

6479

INSURANCE

cloee to toWn.. Fin:t -time listed and This has been in the same f&.rnily,

121 S~ Main

Ph. 7461

Harold Pitcher T.V.

r=ARM LOANS
FEDERAL LAND "BANK
LOANS fr<' FARMERS In
INGHAM and EATON

COUNTIES

1007 Water St.

Low Interest- Lona Term
NationaJ Farm Loan

With modem 3-bedroom home. Located on Peck road
southwest ot, Eaton Rapids. Nice
level land, ..n seeded. New living
room with large._pleture window
overlooking quiet secluded laWil.
10 ACRE.S -

._

415 S. Cochran

n.

Ph. 1&80

Charlotte, llllch.
Albert C. Mohr, 8ec'y·Treaa.

1.---D-A_VID
__C_AD_G_E_R_
• PLUMBING

__,

& HEATING

PLUM Bl NG 9UPRLI ES
190 acres. til!able.1i'------------'il
"LET'S HELP KEEP THE
Blacktop road. Owner retiring.
I
WIFE IN HOT WATER":..
Liberal termS.
RUBBER "STAMPS
~----~1277 Canal Rd.
Ph. 9782
STATE STREET ":'" 3 bedrooms,
sa- Made to Order
full baJ>ement with recreation
...,::r:i~~a,0 ':.,5;:e:~d
ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS
room, attaclied garage and breezeHOLM EA STA.MP SERVICE
way. 'ls-acre lo~. Newly redecor204 E. South St. Ph. 4-8151
HERE AT A LOW MONTHLY
ated. $15,800, with terms.
! _ _ _ _ __._ _ _ _ __,,RATE. CALL 2851.

Household
WAREHOUSE
FOOD LOC~

Phone 7041

ABS'

Merle Feasel
INSURANCE
ALL KINDS
Ph. 4·4261

~:::::::::::::::::::::~'II

for many years.

priced to oell.

Sportswear

Bhoea

N tts :?231

PHOTOGRAPHY
Portraits Weddlnp
Commercial
Six 4 x 5 poaea _ _ .5.00
Ask about Time Payment plan

month. Located on paved street ed.Thebestoflan\landb~.

Price $8,800, with terms.

Clothlng -

CCNTRA(TH'>IG

FULTON
UPHOLSTERING CO.

·:Up to 40 wcrd1, 60c ca1h,
IOD Ir charged. Additional
WMod• 2c each. Cardi of
Thankl, 50c and up. Obltu1!'1.,M, f1.6D and up. All ad•
sho\tl.11, bit In by Tuesday
noon.

For the beat In your farm
m•chlne need• and genulne
INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

Parta 4 Servlc:.e
call

SCHNEPP REFRIGERATION
SERVICE-.
COMMERCIAL and DOMESTIC

LAWRENCE ·scHN-EPP

Lovell
In;iplement Co.
Phone 2323

Charlotte

Mich.

?itte

INSURANCE

-CAKE ~MIXES.

3.....•
-sHU==R=B=E=s=T=·GOLDEN :

·,.

HERRUD'S SLICING

1-lb..
J>kgs.

"·

BOLOGNA
.

The 'ciw;!e~orth · W:scs · is
holcliiig:a·bakea·gooa ~e ·a~ the

Ford garage Saturday,...June 28,
. to raise money to . pay for the
new well at the church. '. •

WI~ 2.~00· c-~_:N.s-rli.~.T

,:· -

•

No Bot,tle

,

Deposit!

.,

-. ;;_·Mav;J3.a1t~rE"!1dY.

- ......

'

I

RlB <ROAST·

%-Gal.Jug

Bei~vea, that· ·whicli purifiei
the· affection5 a!So strengthe.ns.
them, removes tear, subd:u,es sm,
and "enbues.)Vith diyine power. . ·
·: 1·

,•

DELMONTE

-·:FRUIT. DRIN,K ·

R:EADERS, your BEST. BUY· m
-,!.~

1'

,NEW! F.ARM MAID

ADVER'l1ISING isin the columns
of 1he EATON ·RAPID$ JOUR-

:r-r.A,Lr ..

•

-

'
·s'P,ARTAN.

·~ -~

.-

-_ sviell·for :.- ·
•'

.;(

''·'··'

PEPPERS

TUBE

TOMATOES

OR

RADISHES

3

for

lb.

New Florida

POTATOES
25-lb.
bag

DRINK

3 1.00'
46-oi.
cans

•Star Kist Tuna (whit~ meat ,chunk style) _
Green Giant Peas---'---- aoa'fans _·_ 2 for
.I
Sw lft Prem
can
Fould's Macaroni _ _ _ 2-lb. pkg.--.
Gerber's Baby Foods (strained) ___ 5 jars

37c41c
63c
39c
49c

·orleans Horse Meat Dog Food ..---.2 cans 45c

\•

Iced Tea!
pkg.48

Pineapple &
Grapefruit

10.DELIGIOVS FLAVORS

6 •.
pkgs.

Kraft Italian Dressing -------- 8-oz. -----"""------ 33c
Shurfine Catsup ----------------,,------ 2 bottles 39c
Shurfine ~t ~~tail ------ 303 ~n ____ ..:,_ 2 for, 49c
Shiirfine Grapefruit-Sections--:>- 303 can ____ 2 for 41c
Shurfine Peaches (sliced or halves) __ 303 can -- 2 for 49c
Shedd's,Lady Betty Prune Juic~ _______ .:: qt. ------ 39c
Spartan Tuna _____ :_ __ ~------~-------..:. __ 2 cans 59c.
Chicken of the Sea Tuna (white ll\eat,SGlid) ------- 41c ·
' . . ·. . ·.
' . . ~ \

Roxey Dog Food - - - - - - - 3 cans 25c
Pard Dog Food
3 cans 49c
Rowena Dog Oleta - - - 5-lb. b.ag _._ 69c
Northern Tissue - - - -..~ ,ro!l~ ~ 27c
Cut Rite Wax Paper
. ..' box - - ·_ . 29c
Kaiser Aluminum Foll·_·---· box'----:--- 31c
M,azola Oil
.. qt.•
79c
Wesson Oil ----~- pint'_.-.- 43c
Crisco
3-lb. can -=--- 99c
Fluffo - - - - - - a - l b . can
p9c
Spry
·1-lb.can
39c
• Shurflne Pancake 4 Waffle Syru·p·_ 12-oz. _ 29c.
Spartan Coffee---- S~lb/'bag _·_-_
$2.19 ·
Hl111·Bro1. Coffee_·_ _ Y,,-'lb, tin .._ _ _ 51c
First Call Coffee - - - 1-lb. tin - - - 79c
·chiffon. Liquid Detergent _ _ 12:oz. _ _ 32c

Fl~ecy. Whl!e Blea~li ·

qt. - - - 19c

